[Microbial biodiversity in rhizospheric soil of Torreya grandis 'Merrillii' relative to cultivation history].
To examine the effects of different cultivation history (5 a,10 a, and 15 a) on soil microbial communities, we used Illumina sequencing to investigate the diversity and structure of soil bacterial and fungal communities from Torreya grandis 'Merrillii' fields. The results showed that bacterial Shannon index, the richness estimators Chao1 and ACE were lower in soil in 15 year-old stand than those in other cultivation histories, while Simpson index showed no significant variation. Results from bacterial community NMDS showed that cultivation history played a vital role in driving the changes of soil bacteria communitiy structure. The bacterial communities in 5 and 10 year-old stand had the similar composition. The variations of bacterial richness and diversity as well as community structure (comprised basically of Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Chloroflexi) were significantly correlated with soil organic matters, soil C/N, and total nitrogen. The fungi richness estimators of Chao1 and ACE were significantly decreased with increasing cultivation history. Shannon and Simpson indices were significantly higher in soil with 10 year-old stand than soils with other cultivation history. Fungal NMDS could be clustered in the same era. Fungal communities were comprosed of Ascomycota, Basidiomycota and Zygomycota. Changes in fungal richness/diversity and community structure were mainly controlled by the variation of soil organic matter. In conclusion, the predominant factors affecting soil microbial communities were the cultivation history, soil C/N, total nitrogen and organic matter, respectively.